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; Newspapers In the United States and the Canadas. They
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SupPEEsgioN OF Fortune Telling.—
The bill for -the. suppression qf fortune
telling, etc., has passed the House ofRep-
resentatives, and will no doubt go through
the-Senate. It provides that any person
who shall pretend, for gain or lucre, to

future events by cards, tokens, the
inspection of the head or hands ofan/
person, or by any one’s age, or consulting
the movements of -the heavenly bodies j
dr who shallpretend, for gain or lucre, to
effect any purpose by charms, nec-
romancy or incantation, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, punishable -by any Court
ofQuarter this Commonwealth,
with-fine and The first
offence shall be punisned with not more
than years imprisonment, nor less than
fifteen days, a fine of not more than
SJLOO .nor,leak than 810; the second offence
with any term of imprisonment and fine
exceeding the above that the Court may
deemproper. That any person or persons
who shall advise the taking or administer-
ing.of what arc commonly called love

or portions, or who shall prepare
-the same to be taken or administered,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
he punished as above provided.

■■&SF John Covode, representative in
from Pennsylvania, had a nar-

row escape from death a few days since.
One of his ftionds, a distinguished mem-
ber .of Congress from Pennsylvania,, hap-
pened, by accident, to examine a beauti-
ful Weapon of war, of Sharpe’s invention •

and] in making the experiment of trying
the trigger, the rifle went-off, and the
hall pierced through the door of one room,
.passing into.an adjoining apartment, and
-catting its way through the rail of the
bedstead upon which the honorable mom-
was seated at the moment. The' ball
passed ’within about a couple of inches of
his penson. A dozen persons, at least,
were in the same room, and by the great-
est good luck in the world, nobody was
hurt.

SonijeDj—The Governor has signed
the bill ior the commutation of the ton-
nage tax on the Pennsylvania railroad,
and also the bill affording relief to and

‘changing the title of the Sunbnry and
Brie railroad Company; The latter com-
pany .mil henceforth be known as the
Philadelphia and Erie railroad. By the
pjbsago of the bill in reference to the

railroad, the litigation pend-
ing between it and the Commonwealth is
at an end, the company being relieved, as
we informed* hot only of farther
OhaitTgep j«jiaccount'oftpnnage, but also of
the judgements of $265,000, which the
State has recovered against It.

Latest.--A telegraph despatch,
dated Washington, March lltih, says

An official, letter from Major Anderson, re-
ceived pa- Saturday,' says he had only fifteen
days subsistence and wood on band. Theques-
UonJjißa arisen with tb« administra-tion whether rpinfpreeinents shallbe attempted,
or the fort abandoned. The latter morse, it Is
thought, will be adopted, from inevitableneces-
sity, by. the advice of Lieut General Scott-

however, a conflict. of opinion ,among
tty .Republicans on this question: and no eon-been arrived at in the Cabinetxsb'ahcMl , ,nr rkr

We hate npthing later to contradict or
<sn£rm. .|he above.: What may be the
conclusions of the President and Cabinet
wh£tavO hot the remotest idea, but a few
dayrs iaqst determine the matter one way
or toother.

S. S. Blair has our thanks
for-numerous favors in the way of public
documents, and especially for a couple of
packages 0f rare garden seeds. Col L.

. yif. Hall and (J. W. Patton, Esq;, of the
Senate, and Jas. Boiler, Esq,, of the

' House, -have our thanks for numerous
■

■ ■ ... • ~ ■. ..

_ . ■
■ the hour of goiflgjtg^g|

tbso thatgivenAbove, •

«. Pittsburgh Female College. •

insUtitfion the

lo

Five gentle-
men presided ;m judges oh "lie occa-
sion, and a. silver cupwasto be awarded to
tße.sapoMsful contestant. exercises
were fall '-of interest, and there was a
highly exciting contest among those yonng
ladies who took an active partin them.—-
The Spring session will commence on
Wednesday, the 20th of March. Those
at a distancewho intendto enter, would do
well to give notice to the President, Kev.
X. G. Pershing, at as early a as possi-
ble. ‘ The attendance during the past ses-
sion has been far in advance- of that of
atiy previous winter in the histoiy Of the
College. The institntipn has been grad-
ually but surely winning its way into the
affections,of the public, until it can now
bOast a patronage far in advance of that
of any similar school in Eastern Ohio or
Western Pennsylvania. As evidence of
its great success under Mr. Pershing's ad-
ministration, wo may cite the fact that not
only was a fine philosophical and chemi-
cal apparatus purchased this year, but the
indebtedness of the institution -was re-
duced some 810,000. The Trustees are
fortunate, indeed, in the services of a gen-
tleman of such efficiency and ability as
Mr. P., and under his active management,
the College cannot but succeed. The in-
stitution. we consider one of the best man-
aged and.meritorious in the country, and
as such wfe can cheerfully commend it to
all having daughters to educate.

Thirty years ago, Hon. Horatio
King, the present Postmaster GenerSl,
and Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, the new Vice
President, were engaged in publishing a
weekly newspaper in the small and ob-
scure village of Paris, away down in the
State of Maine.*

Hobbibtb Mcedbb.—A dreadful murder was
perpetrated near Dowuingtown, Chestereounty,
on Saturday morning week./' The victim was a
pedlar, familiarly known os ‘'Dutch Jake,” and
the circumstances under which he met with his
death are as follows: On Friday night he stop-ped at Mortonvllle, and Was incautious enough
to display some two hundred dollars 'in gold,
which he had in his possession. Saturday
morning, about ten o’clock, he visited the house
df Furman Miller, situated on the public road,Some five miles from Dswningtown. and half an
hour later he was found murdered in the neigh-
borhood, his brains having been beaten out with
a club, and his skull embedded in the earth
through the forea of the blows administered
him. The bushes and stones in the vicinity
were bespattered with blood, and everything iiP.
cheated a severe struggle between the murdererand his victim His body was stretched out atfull length, and one hand grasped a fence rail.
’His pockets ha'd been rifled of the gold and a
watch and chain. A small box containing jew-elry was also carried away, but his pack re-mained near hii.side. A number of arrests have
been made, but it is believed that the guilty
party basket yet been discovered. The murder
was committed within sight of three farm
houses, and is one of the most atrocious on rec-ord.

Rsvoltiso Murder.—A most horrible mur-
der was perpetrated in Juniata county, on Sat-
urday night last. Between seven and eight
o’clock two villains entered the house of Mr.Henry Anker, some eight miles horn Mifflintown,
and demanded hie money. He told them he had
not ten dollars.in the bouse, whereupon one of
the villains drew, a pistol and fired at Mr A., the
ball taking effect in one of his arms above the
elbow.\ This effort not satisfying the villain, he
sunk a hatchet into the old map's head, killinghim instantly. They then prepared to plunder
the house, but finding that mere wereother per-
sons inside, they made a hasty exit from the
dwelling. The alarm was jgivenand the entireneighborhood turned out in pursuit ofthe mur-
derers. On Sunday two,'men named Loveringand Howder were arrested bn suspicion and
lodged ip jail. They have since confessed.

Suicide or a Muederkk—John
incarcerated in the county jail in this Borough,
under sentence of death for the murder of hiswife last summer, and who yras to have beenexeeated on the 12th of April next, committedsuicide on last Sabbath night, by hanging him-self in his cell with a pocket handkerchief. Itseems he had placed the handkerchief aroundone of the iron bars wbiph ruh across the plant
lining of the cell and then tied il around hisneck. In Older to prevent’himself jibing hishands, ho had tied them together and passedthem over one. of Ids legs so that: he stood
astraddle of them. In order 10 strangle him-selfhe had drawn up liia feet to keep them offthe floor, or rather, perhaps, he had to lean for-
ward in » stooping posture to .accomplish his
fearful parpoae.—Cka£fald Journal,

Tap Mew Cabikrt. Lincoln’* Cab-
inet is composed .as .follows :

Secretory of H. Seward, of New
York. ■ ; -V

Secretary of Treasury—Sslmon P. Chase, of
Ohio. ■' ■ V y'^xr.

Secretary of War-^-Simon: Cameron, ofPenn-
v«yi§a.' ■; -
Secretary of. Navy—Gideon Welles, of Con-

necticut.
,

Secretary of Interior—Caleb B. Smiib, bfln-diana. -J.-yi: i:- v.
Postmaster General—Montgomery Blair, ofMaryland. -

Edward Bates, .of Missouri;

•BL.A invention called a ”Sleeping-Cap and Braces- it being sold along the New
*or* enlr*i Railroad to passengers. lit is aSkull cap, made of velvet, with straps at-wh, 1 h the wearer can fasten to the seat
in front of him, and thus lie back in the har-ness and sleep Weary travelers who know notwhere to lay their bead will perhapsregard thisinvention as a blessing. The cup and bracescan be bad at from six to twelve shillings, andcon becarried in the pocket.

Thi Pilicah Flag Repudiated The Lou-isiana Legislature have discarded the Pelicanthe bird being pronounced “ ungainly in
filthy in habit, and cowardly in nature.”Wien of it another flag was adopted, composed

"DTthirteen stripe*, blue, white, and red, alter,
ante, .so as to represent toe thirteen old coloniesis well as toe tricolor flag offtiatt.
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Third— On old scrap
Provided, That nothing

rob, six dollars per ton:
shall be deemed old iron
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Fourth —On band and hoop iron, slit rods for
nails, nut*, and horsesltoes not otherwise provi-
ded for, twenty dollarej per ton ; on Cut nails
and spikes, one cent'pey pound ;on iron cables
or chains, or parts thereof,' and anvils, one dol-
lar and twenty five cents per one hundred
pounds; on anchors, or parts thereof, andanvils. ■one dollar and fifty cental per one hundred pounds; 1
on wronght.board nails, spikes, rivets and bolts,
two ecnts per pound; oh bed screws and wrought
hinges, one cent andja half per pound; on
chains, trace chains, halter chains, and fence
chains, made or wire orirods one half of one inch
in diameter or over, ope cent and a half per
pound; under one-halfiof one inch in diameter,
and not under one-fourth of one inch in diame-
ter, two cents per .pout id ; under one-fourth of
one inch in diameter, and not under number
nine wire gauge,' two cents and a kalf per pound ;

under number nine wire gauge, twenty-fire per
centum ad valorum; on blacksmiths’ hammers
and sledges, axles, or p urts thereof, and mallea-
ble iron in castings, not otherwise provided for,
two cents per pound; on horse-shoe nails, three
cents and a.half per. pound; on steam, gas, and
water tubes and flues, of wrought iron, two
cents per pound; on wrought ironrailroad chairs
[one dollar and twcnty-pTc cents per one hun-
dred pounds,} and on wrought iron nuts and
washers, ready punched, twenty-five dollars per
ton ; on cut tacks, brads, and springs, not ex-
ceeding Sixteen ounces to the thousand, two
cents per thousand; exceeding sixteen ounces
to the thousand, two cepts per pound.

Fifth—On smooth or polished sheet iron, by
whatever name designated, two cents per pound;
on other sheet iron, or black, not
thinner than number twenty wire guage, twenty
dollars per ton; thinner than number twenty,
and not thinner than dumber twenty-five wire
guage, twenty-five dollais per ton ; thinner than
number twenty-five wu-e guage, thirty dollars
per ton ; on tin plates i galvanized, galvanized
iron, or iron coated with zinc, twe cents per
pound; on mill irons and mill cranks of wrought
iron, and wrought iron for ships, locomotives,
locomotive tire; or parte thereof, and 1 e^eam.-en-
gines, or parts thereof, weighing each twenty-fivO pounds or more; ofae cent and a half per
pound; on screws,! commonly called wood
screws, two inches or over in length, five cents
per pound; two inches and less than two inches
in length, eight cents per pound; on screws
washed or placed, and on all other screws‘of
iron or dny. other metal, thirty per centum ad
valorum.

Sixth—On all steel in ingots, bars, sheets, or
wire, not lesss than One-fourth of one inch in
diameter,jra'.aed at above seven cents per .pound,
"and not above eleven per pound, two cents'
per and valued at eleven cents per
per pound, two cents and a half per pound.:

JProvitUd, That no steel in any form, not
otherwise provided for, shall pay a duty of
twenty per centum ad valorum ; on steel wire
less than one-fourth of an inch in diameter, and
noMesSfthan number Sixteen wire guago. two
dollarsper one hundred pounds, audio addition
thereto fifteen per centum ad valorum; less or
finer than number sixteen wire guage, two dol-
lars and fifteen cents per one hundred pounds,
and in addition thereto fifteen per centum ad
valorum; on cross out saws eight cents per
lineal foot; on mill pit and drag saws, hot oyer
nine inches wide, twelve and a half centsper
lineal foot; oyer nine inches wide, twenty
cents per lineal foot; op skates costing twenty
cents. Or less, per pair,! six cents per pair; on
those costing over twenty cents per pair, thirty
per centum advalorum'l on all manufactures of
steel, of which steel shall be a component part,
not otherwise provided [for, thirty per centum
hd; sftlor.U!h: Provide#,, all articles partially
mimofactur?d, not otberwise provided for’ shall 1
pay the same rate of duty as Ifwholly manufac-
tured! r ■

Seventh—On bituminous coal, one dollar per
ton of twenty-eighfbushels, eighty pound? to
the bushel; on nil' other' cesl, fifty "cents per
ton oftwenty-eight- bushels, eighty pounds tot tbp bushel; on coke anki culm of coal, twenty-
fire per centum advalorum. Whenever the
word ton is used in the act, it shall be deemed
and taken to be twenty hundred weight, each
hundred weight being one hundred and twelve
pound* avoirdupois. Railroad iron ' that has
deed partly used will be admitted freeof doty
under the act. ■ ' : v'' '

Candid Confession 4—Florida, says the Pep-,
sacola Obierver, wiU pobn be called open to fur-
nish her qaota of men for the regular army of
the Southern Confederacy This quota has been
put down at one thousand men. With an empty
treasury, we cannot imagine bow she can enlist,
equip and arm this number. If our state is
bankrupt at this early stage of the action, we
think the sooner she sells out the better. If
the State Government cannot be carried On for
want of funds, let Florida be divided between
our s.ster States of Georgia and Alabama; by
the line of the Chatthoccbe rivet-

. The soonerthis is done the better, for to this must it come
at last

Important to I|vtik tors.—The Patent bill,
as finnUy passed, extenls the term of patens
bereafter.gr*nted, jib seventeen yean/tod pro-
bibits all extensions thtrafter- ,

'
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Wi-ALap-Do* voceatly bteught $3000; InLondon, by

"i ■■

,f «fo-Tt*otily aldSotrfh Ccofin it likely to get Can-
nensdel

4S.TlMß«ig<ifflh«aewSUtoefThings. UaUOWum-
bisdsl "-'l\

lt isabated that flro printers occupy the pnlpits of
five churches in Portsmouth,Va.

■ SBTTbe Old Eagle gold mine In Virginia lately yielded
fLotofuMawetk. ’

K9»Read not books alone, but men; and, chiefly, be
earefal to read thiyssif.

4B- England i* the tin-plate mannfocturerfer the whole
world.

04“ Never take morningbitten. Morning sheets,from
the lips ofa pretty wife just before going out, ore much
better.

49- A little boy ip Vermont, who swallowed a cent last
summer, is dying slowly ofcopper poison. His legs bars
become useless.

48-A noted philosopherbeing asked by a friend .how ho
kept himself from being involved in quarrels, replied, “By
letting the angry person have it all to himself.”

The California legislature, by a vote of41 to 32,
have expunged the resolutions of censure formerly passed
against the late Senator Broderick. -

43“ A Western paper, announcing the death of a gen-
tleman in lowa, says:—“ He was a great admirer of Hor-
ace Greeley, butotherwise a respectable man.”

The blue-birds, those harbingers ofBp. ing bare al-
ready made their appearance. We hope . they have uot
come too early from thesunny South.

*3O.An editor says: “On our outside will he found
some fine suggestions for raising peaches.” We suppose
that on his inside will be found the peaches themselves.

SS- A Swindle—The-, nearest approach to a swindle is.
in our opinion, for a seedy gsnt to ask a blind man to tell
him what time it is by the town clock, while be is picking
his pockets.

It is said that Old Abe Euchertd the Baltimoreans;
hut, the facts are.Hhat he saw their “ hand” and merely
said “ Ipan.” 4The Baltimoreans then gave him the
“ deal:’

O_oai exchanges, from all directions, art lamenting
the injury to the patch crop, occasioned by the fine weath-
er some two weeks since, which brought forward the buds
only to be killed by the severe weather which followed.

A panorama is on exhibition in Liverpool, showing
the progress of the Prince of Wales in this country, and
containing views of the principal citiesand towns through
which he passed. > *

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
A Card to the’Suffering.

The Rev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a missionary
,i|> Japan, was cured of Consumption, whenall other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
residing in the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured
(treat numbers who were suffering from Consumption.
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs aud Colds, and thedebility
and nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will send tills recipe,
which I brought home with me, toail who need it, free of
charge. Address

EKV. WM. COSGROVE.
439, Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. T.

Dr. Eaton’s Infantile Cordial. '
Dr. Baton's InEsutile Cordial is remarkable .for its won-

derful beneficial effects in the treatment of children. For
•roup, dysentery, and teething, it lias never beensurpassed,
and mothers should at all tinifi beprovided with a supply,
as they value the lives and the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations of Blood Food are among the most im-
portant discoveries of the age. They are not medicines,
hut food for the blood : already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to the taste, and natural in action; and what one
gains, he retains. .The Blciod Food is a scientific discovery,
differing from all patent medicines; aud fur consumption,
throat diseases, liver complaints, dyspepsia, and other dis-
eases incident to the human frame, is unequalled for its
healing and strengthening qualities.— Columbia, Ohio, Ga-
zette See advertisement.

For sale by A. Roush. Altoona, Pa.

Chills and Fever! Chills and Fever!!
One ofthe greatest remedies that has ever been laid be-

fore the public, fur Fe&r and Ague, and which have re-
ceived the highest enconiums from the press and the peo-
ple, is Dr. Hostetler's Celebrated Bitters. Who would eu-
dure the tortures arising from the terrible disease, when it
can he So easily cured? Who would endure sleepless
nights, burning fevers and icy chills, alternately, when a
remedy can be obtained for a mere trifle? And "yet bow
many fiimilics linger out- a paiuful existence under this
deadly blight, aud do uofhing but gulp down quinine, un-
til it becomes as, common os their dally meals, and yet
they are uot relieved. None but the foolish and weak
would hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save
themselves Intense agony. Sold by druggists and dealers
generally everywhere. See advertisement in another col-
umn.

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
DR. VELPEAU’S. CANKERINE cures Putrid SbreMdnth.
DR. VELPEAU’S CATHERINE cures Sore Nipples.
DR. VELPEXU'S CANKERINE cures Ulcerated Sores.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANItERINE cures Cuts.
DR. VELPEAU S CANKKUINE cures Burns.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Sores.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERIN£ cures Chapped Lips.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERJNE cures Ulcerated Qumo,
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE is the best Purifier of the
Breath ofanything known.
DK. VELPEAD’S CANKERINE cares Canker in the

Throat, or Sthomach, resulting from Scarlatina or
Typhus Fevers.

Ladies, if yon dplight in "

e white teeth, use the CAN-
KERINE, am) your desires will be realised. We pledge
our word titiit it is entirely free from acids and all poiso
ous substances, and can be given to an inCxnt with perfect
safety. It will preserve the teeth and ko,ep the gumsfree
from ulcers. It is equally efficacious lor nursing sure
mont|is. • In all the thousands remedies thathave beenput
forth for the cure of the various diseases above, none can
equal the Cankcrine. Sold by \all druggists. Price 25
cents per bottle. J. BURRILL & CO.,

Proprietors, 93 MaldenLane, N. V.For sale in Altoona, by G. W. KESSLER.
,

A Card to the Ladies.
) DR. DDPOXCOrs GOLDEN PILLS FOR FEMALES. >
Infallible in correcting, regulating, and removing all ob-structions, from whatever caute, and alwtj/tsuccessful as a preventative

There is not a iodiy living'bnt what at some period of her
life needs jnst slich a,medicine as..“Dnponco’s Golden
PUU.’’ One of the first ladies of Chester told the Agent
there that she had received somnch benefit, from the nse
of themf she. would bo wiiling to pay |5 a bps, rather than
be without them.If she could get them no leer. The in-
gredientscomposing these pills are made known to every
Agent. They will toll you they are perfectly ! harmless
and yet will do all claimed for ihom. Full arid explicit
directions accompany each box. Price sl!fiO per box.—
Sold by 0. W.:KESSLER, Druggist, sole Agsnt for Al-
toona, Pa. f v ;■' V’ •,

Xjuliea by tending him $l.OO to the Altoona Poet oOee,
can liavo the pillss sent to any par* of the country (confi-
dentially) by mail,‘‘lj^ofpo«tage.’’ ; Soldalsoby JOHN
BEAD, Huntingdon, and by one Druggist In eirery Tillage
town and city In the State. '

I ,
S. D. HOWE.

|j Sole Proprietor, New Pork.
Jf. B.—The abovePills bare been counterfeited, and are

offered to Bodies at prices ranging from 25 Cento to’Scts,(dear at that) Look out for them. ,The genuine, hereof-tier, will bear the signatnre of 8;D. - Howe, soleproprietor.
'Purchase of the above gentlemen, andyod will

andone you may rely upon. -

] ■ MBS. WINSI.OW,jMtgjgperienccdnone and female phTsleimn.li««

's&ruP tor children teething, which greatly faciUtatwthe
of teething, by eotening the gnus, reducing all in.flammation—will allay all pain, and is ‘rare to regulate thebnpreto. Depend npoh lt,;nH*here, itWill

health to ymir jnbnial! Perthetly
m* Peeadwtleement in ujetbvwiarfj?:

To Consumptives.
And thorn aßicted with

DYSPEPSIA.
“

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 3. *

HEART DISEAg. - i*-.’i FE^ER^AGCEfe oi t;■ ,f|f. :iONS«PA.KI)N.

■ The undersigned, now years‘y»tl, jjpa for
yoarf devoted hie timeto carta*_hte,;Parishoui(tt» gw the
poor in New York efthw dreadful egjtoplalnte, whieijjaarry
tlioneamls and thousands to an untimely gists; he has
seldom foiled to cure all who have applied to hbn .for re-
lief, and believing it to be a Christian’s duty to fetieva
those abroad, as well as at home, he will send to thotja wh* .
require $, a copy of PreacrtpUons nsedi'fFree of Charge)!,
with directions for preparing and using the same, j *i««

rules on Dlqt, Bathing, Ventilation, and Exercise (or the
Sick, they find these remedice asurecurefor Consump-
tion, and ail diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Female Complaints, and be hopes every one
afllicted will send- for a copy, aa It will coat nothing, and
those suffering should apply before it is too late. These
Prescription are used by the meet.eminent Pbysicidus in
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them will
please address KEY. DR. CIIAMBERLAJN.

Nov. 15,’60.-ly. Williamsburg!,, New York.

To Consumptives.
Tke advertiser, having beeb restored to health In a fow

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered sev-
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that dread dis-
ease consumption—is anxious to make known to hisfollow
sufferers the means of cure.'

To all who desire it he will send a copy of the proscrip-
tion need (free of the directions for preparing
and,using the same, which they will find a sure cure for
Cosscmptiojt, Asthma, Bboxcrris. Ac. Tho only object ofthe advertiser 1- sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afllicted, and spread information whicli ho concvivoS' to bo
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tne prescription will please address.
R*v- EDWARD A. WILSON,

_ .
. ,

WiUiamsburgh,
ffst.i, *».—ly. King County, New Tirk

A aU#£RLATTVt ;

TONIC,DIURETIC,
DYSf
—AMD—

y

IHYORATIHa CORDIALr| H) T 1 i K cm'/. fcNB OF i\RW JRR-J. SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA, .

Apothecaries, Drurkists, Grocers aed Phvasi
Families.

WOLFE'S Pure Cognac Rrandy.
WOLFE’S Pure Maderle, Sherry and Port Wins.
WOLFE’S Pnre Jamaica and St. Croix Hum.
WOLFE'S Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

.’ ALL IN BOTTLES.
‘I beg leave to eall the attention of the citizens pf tbs/Cnited States to the nltove Wines and Liquors, imported by

Udolpho Wolfe, of New Tork. whose uaine is familiar inevery part of tide country for the purity of his celebratedS(jhikd\« Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, iu his letter tome.ipeafc-
ing of the purity of his Wines aud Liquors, says: ,1 1l will
stake my reputation as a man. my standing as a merchant
pf thirty years’ residence in the city of Sew York, that all
the Brandy and Wines wliirli 1 Untie arepure asimported,
and of the b-st quality, and can be relied u]«in bylevery 1purchaser.” Every liottle has the proprietor!* name bu the
wax, anil a fac simile of his signature of the certificate.The public are respectfully invited to call and examine ibr
themselves. For sale at Retail by all Apothecaries aad
Grocers in Philadelphia. j

George U. Ashton, No. 832 Market St.. Phila.
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New Yo<k Courier;
Enormous Business for one Sew York Merchant.—Weare happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there a oneplact in our city where the physician, apothecary, and

country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines andLiquors, os pure as imported, and of the'best quality. Wo
do not intend to give an elaborate description of this mer-
chant's extensive business, although it will well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Cdolpbo Wolfe's extensive ware-house, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.. 17, It
and 21, Marketfield street. His stock pf Schnapps bn hand
ready for shipment could not have been less than thirtythousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand rases—Vin-
tages of ISofi tp ISSG; and ten thousand cases of Madeira,
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey. Jamaicaand St. Croix Rum. some Very old and equal to any in thil
country. He also had three large cellars, filled with Bran-
dy. Wine. Ac., in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for
hcttl ing. Mr. \yol fe’s salesnf Schnapps last yearamounted
to one hundred aud eighty thousand dozen, and wo hope ia
less than two years he may he equally successful with hisBrandies and Wines. •

‘ His business merits tho patronage of every lover of hisspecies. Private families who wish pure Wines ami Liquorsfor medi.Ml use should send their orders direct to.Slr.Wolfe,
until every Apothecary in tho land make up their minds
to discard fhe poisonous stuff from their shelve*, and re-'
place it with Wolfe’s pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand that Mr. Wolto. for fhe accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts Up assorted esses of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant.Should be.sustained against his tens of thousands of oppo-
nents in the United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health and impplUepO.

For sale by A. ROUSH. ' [Sept. 13,18C0-€m.i*.

$35,00
Pays tho entire cost for, Tuitlnujln the most tumnl trandsnccesfrfo! Commercial School fathc Ccmntry. Up* ard oftwelve hundred young: men . twenty-eight deferentStates, have been educated for bfcsincM here within the

past three years, some of whom 'have- Seen employed asBook Keepers at salaries of
$2000,00 pet* Annum,

immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing efeo-connta when they entered the College. -

Minister** sons half price. Students enter at any
time, and review when they please, without extra charge.ior Catalogue of 84-pages, Specimens of Prof. Cowley’sBusiness snd Or» amentalPcumanshipy ami a large engra-
viua: of the College, inclose ‘ twenty-fire cents In PottageStampi to the Principal*.

JKNKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh* Pa.Altoona, Jan. 24f ’fil-ly.

SPRING OF 1861. '

WALL PAPER! WAU PAPER!
Tbs Largest Assortment and Prices in

. .Pittsburgh. Come and see. r

WALTER J

■N’o. 87, Wood Streety
ifNear Fourth, at the Old Stand,)

Has for sale beautiful French, German & Atuer-
'

' icau !

WALL PAPERS, f
For Parlor*. * ’ ;ir

Halls. .
'

' ' ■ V -
Chambers, --

Churches.
Lodges,. .

,

1

50,000 rolls at 12*4 cto. 60,000 rolls' at 6, 8 andlO coalsl
Windo * Curtains, Fire Board Prints, '

‘ ■ , ,
. : Tester CovorsyCeilingt.

,. 05T* Look for the StripcdTront. 1• t ■■ Altoona, March 7.1801-tm. r ; vV
TtLQnMAIf T.88r«AD8,...,:...........,Vj..;.;,.,„.CnA11U58

(late eagle hotel,) '

Third Street, above Baoe,
Philadelphia; : r

RHOADS & SAILOR, Proprietor!■ TERMS, $1.25 PER DAY. fMarch?,lB6l-ly L ' : ;r'

PI II REN T.—THE DWELLINGhousoandstore-room, known as Femet Morrow 1*

**T J«5Pb l*w, w Offered for rentS?®.S® "t-rf-April, next. For particular* inquire at theBanking Houseorffm M. Lloyd 4 'V .
Altoona, Jan, at. ’6l-tf. tJAS. MORROW.
A BDOMINAL SUPPOUTERS, Trui-m and Shoulder Bracea for Mlo irt ' .

■'"LW;-: ■■■ ■ p. W. KESSLEB’B.
¥HITE LEAR AND ZINCJP”-TiHP, fj»i> Chroma. Preen, Tellwr, 4PaHe OMMLfArvendfrotmd oilat v-. ■ p-tt]

NervousHeadache

Headache.
'• By. the u«of these Pills the periodic attack* ofAirsoai
or tick Headache may be prevented; and if takfnat the
commencement of aa attack- immediate relief from pain
and «ickne*3 will be obtained. ,

’

* '
. They seldom fiill h»removing, tbs A'OHMa and- gsadaifli
to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing Cbttioenets.
For Literary J/en, Student*, IMlcateFemaiea, aijd all

person* ofsedentary habits, they are valuableas aZaraties.
improving tbe appetite, giving tone and vigor to digee-
liveorgans, and restoringthe naturalelasticity andStrength
of the whole system. r ; ' C

Tbe CEPJiAUC PILLS are the re«nltof long)bvestigy
tion-and carefully conducted experiments. having;been in
nse-many years, Coring which time they have presented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the sionach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may bo tpken at all times with ppfcct safety without
making any change of diret, and tlu absence qfemydita.
greeabU tasterenders it easy to them tochddrto.

BKWABB OF OOUNTEJUTKITSL
The genuine hare Are signature* ofHeniy C. Spalding aa
each Box.

Sold bj-Tmuggirtr and all other Dealorria VadleiaM.
A Box will bo tent by mail prepared on receipt ofthe

PRICE 95 CENTS'.
All orders should bs addressed to '■ ’f*

ITENBT C. SPALDIKO,
4S CetUr 6tre«tKn» TwkNot. 15,

TUB FOLLOWING 1 ENDORSEMENTS OF
SPALDING’S

Cephalic Pills,
WILL CONVINCE ALL WUO SUFFER FROM
ZEiE-A-ID^OI-CEL,

THAT A

SPEEDY AND SUBS CUBS
13 WITHIN TilKill UKACtf.

At ihrsr TfslinUmiols were unsolicited by Mr. SPAUDW,
they ajfurd unquestionable proof of the (Jfcacy qf

this truly seunttlie discovery.
- J*r*

■ MAeoßviu.*, Cork, ISCI.
Mb. Spaldixo.

SIBJ
I have triocl your Ceplmlle Pills, and Ililet them MsmS

that I want yon to send me two dollars worth,mors.
Part of these wtv for the neighbors, to whom 1 gar* a

few ont of the. first box I got from yon.
Send the Pills by mall, and oblige m .

Your obedient Sormnt,
JAMES KSMNSDT.

lUtaryorii, Pa, Tab. S, IMI,

r,t

fv?
w in

\ a

Mt. Spau>ix«

8»: •

I yrlnlt jron to send m» one mor« box of your o«ph*U*
I*lll*, f havt rtcrhtd afpyntdeal tyf benefit fron (Ami. -I

Your*, itespcotfally, S
MARY AKa BTOIKUOCSB. • j

' Braces Cam, Hcjmsocoii Co, Pa, Jan. IS.IUI.
H. C. SrAtoixo. i

• Sir:
Too will please send me two boxif. at nu Ctßkklla

Pills. Send them immediately. '

t
Respectfully yours, s

„ e r , .
'

.

JOHN B. SIMONS,r. S.—/ ware uud on* box of your Pitt*, andjtaiihrm
txtelUnt. ' ' ;

Bnut Tk*ox, Ohio, Jan. Jfi, UBl.
Herat C. Sm.wso. Esq. \ -

Plenso find inclosed twenty-fir* cent#, forwhtch mod meanother box of jour Cephalic Pill*. They an truly Vabat IHU J ever tried. Direct
”

■■

A-STOtBR, p.M.
. Bella Temon,T£yandptt{!o., O,

H. C. SrALMxa, Esq.
to“T‘ M*“- /

1 wish for eome circulars or large chew ÜBi'tp b>in:your Cephalic Pills more particulax’y- before' myiuati-mers. Ifyou bare anything of the send t»

One of my customer*, who Is. subject' to Sever* BiutHeartache, (usually lasting two day*.) wateuttdofan ctlack in ont hour 6j£your Pill*, which Iseat her.Respectfully yonts,w. r mijfßSc

RETSoinßßrso, Fmsius Co,, Omo, JaU. t, iS6l' ‘

Hesht o. Spaldiko, \
No.« Cedar *t,N.V. ’ VDai* Sir: •

Inclosed find twenty-fire cent-, (15.) for which send oa« ,

£?„* of “Cephalic Dill*.’’ Send to address ofßer. Wtn.C.tiller.Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co-, Ohio.
Jontcr

*Cort “ Utadach* almaa tn-

Truly-your*. . ', ’
WU. 0. RUBB.

Trutasn, Mica, Jan. 14,1161Ma.SpALssxo,
,

: 1 8a: *•

„,,i \ v-J. -V
Not long since I sent to you for a box ofCephalic Miafor the cure of the Nervous "--i-lTirlilrani rtwWfojMrAjd

received the same, and thtyhad to (toedan tlTtct that IMta> --

tndueed to tendfor more, ' j-Please send byreturn mall. Direct to - . "V'
A.K. WIIMDEIt,

- Ypsits»;U, Iftoh;
Prom the liedmthtr, Xorfolk, To. V

Omphalic Pills accomplish the object for which *Wwwemade, viz,; Cure ofheadache Ip all ttq forms. ..

Vie Examinert ybrfdtf:, Vo. ;

They hare been tested in more than awith entire success. ■

From the Democrat, «, Cloud, Xnn. -

If you are, or have been With tba headache,send for abox, (Capitally Pill*,) eo that yuu nmytiiv*them in ease ofan attack. -

From the Advertiser,Protidenet, J£. 7.
The Cephalto pilbi are said to'bo a remarkably ef&ctivsremedy for the headache, and one of the wyW& ttrtbatvery frequent complaint which s has ever be* adisootsrtd.

Firomthe mttern R. R. tiattUt, Chicago, a, .

l^W*h*Bs4
From the Kanawha Valley Star, T<t.

We are sure that"personasuflbring with' /
who try them, win v:

OieJoiithern ioA'Mtder,'JAt» Orljema %a.-Try them J yon that
ttw> already DOMBdbenbflt»tluit no oth«r tD^Ud^^pt^

I®-A •jpgle bottle ofSPALDXNOS PREPABEDQLOM
; willeere ten time* itc'coat toamUly.«S|i; •-

SPALDING'S PREPARED QLCK t 'X,s
BPAUMSQ* PREPARED GLUE j

■■: ; .’;
v

’; ■ ; •■

19U “AStucn at Tons ':l
. (

*lll happen, even lulie-, itfeVeryd&rfrableto hirer wmi*
‘

nlentway far repairing Furniture, Toyt,Cw*S2? -•
•i. SPALDING'S PKKI'AtIKD '■*>
gJWMMtit. It laaUnyya ready, anj uptnthaatffi^
'V “USETOI. IN EVERT HOUSE” i ;# ’

-K, B.—A Brail* acenmpinlM rich Bottle. PrlWlßeti
..• ■«

HHNRT O. SPAtBKJO. f A
N’o. 48 Cedar St, »*<». ■„•»

SrALDIXG'S PKKPARED QtCSJ
«*T« thi ntoxy)

I /

CAUTION;

P*®l * B- <»lt*tioni
*fe* fail B«a< ;

" mm*

Stff,
XLto

IJlitet*.•'fjar .•?.••••
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nurnf Through..
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■VTeatern Through.
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'-Weiil
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* i '
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